Committee Members

These are Activity Committees comprised of Board Members and organization members.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual Meeting and Expo Committee</th>
<th>District Committees</th>
<th>Education Committee</th>
<th>Electronic Media/Publications Advisory Committee</th>
<th>Membership Committee</th>
<th>Trails Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members of committee plan and execute the Expo by scheduling events, vendors, participants, program and all other activities associated with Expo.</td>
<td>Each District board members and general members for event planning, partnerships, membership, sponsorship, etc.</td>
<td>Determine what the educational needs are on equine subjects, coordinate special educational activities as appropriate, obtaining speakers, written materials, web links and other pertinent information. Determine SCHC goals regarding youth; coordinate with youth organizations such as FFA &amp; 4-H programs, as well as others that The SCHC supports.</td>
<td>Coordinate with officers to use broad based communication program to inform SCHC members of activities, events, and issues. Includes publishing 2 newsletters, maintaining web site, coordinating with committees for special notices or other information, and assisting others with special events communications.</td>
<td>Recommend materials &amp; programs to promote membership growth, orient new members, and provide sustaining benefits. Develop programs for providing better services to members, solicit input, and make recommendations to board.</td>
<td>Maintain close liaison with state and federal trails agencies. Notify members of public meetings regarding horse trails on public lands. Maintain contact with in-state horse clubs, regional trails organizations, national trails organizations, and other groups regarding trails. Coordinate any Horsemen’s Council trail rides. Plan the Annual SCHC Trail Ride, Coordinate participation at Myrtle Beach Heart Association Ride. Update trail information.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chair:** Carl Cartwright  
carl.cartwright@schorsemenscouncil.org

**Wanda Wood**  
wanda.wood@schorsemenscouncil.org

**Kerrie Taylor** (silent auction/tag sale)  
Hiddenhilltopfarm@aol.com

**Lisa Zappolo**  
breezyhillfarmsc@gmail.com

**Julia Drake**  
hagswithnags@gmail.com

**Marsha Hewitt**  
mhewitt@scda.sc.gov

**Chair:** Wanda Wood  
wanda.wood@schorsemenscouncil.org

**Adam Eichelberger**  
eichelb@clemson.edu

**Susan Sander**  
ssorenyi@gmail.com

**Lisa Zappolo**  
breezyhillfarmsc@gmail.com

**Suzy Chappell**  
waynefarm13@gmail.com

**Chair:** Wanda Wood  
wanda.wood@schorsemenscouncil.org

**Lisa Zappolo**  
breezyhillfarmsc@gmail.com

**Ben Doyle**  
rastamule@gmail.com

**Cindy Hall**  
cindyhall48@yahoo.com

**Suzy Chappell**  
waynefarm13@gmail.com

**Chair:** Kerrie Jane Taylor  
Hiddenhilltopfarm@aol.com

**Mike Kinsey**  
jkinsey60@gmail.com

**Kathy Fisher**  
fisher_kathy@hotmail.com

**Tony Squires**  
theonysquires@gmail.com

**Sherri Hess**  
PiratePrincess61@yahoo.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Committees established as part of the operations of the SCHC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Equine 4-H Youth Scholarship Committee**  
SCHC is committed to providing scholarship funding to outstanding young equestrians in SC. Determine SCHC goals regarding youth; coordinate with and support other youth organizations such as FFA and 4-H. |
| **Finance Committee**  
Obtain services of person(s) with accounting or financial background to conduct annual audit, present results of audit to Board, work with Treasurer to address any areas for improvement, periodically review financial information, request special reports, and make recommendations to Board on managing and improving Council finances. |
| **Financial Review Committee**  
Obtain services to conduct annual financial review. Present results to BOD. Work with Treasurer to address any areas for improvement. Review financial information; requests special reports. Make recommendations to Board on managing SCHC finances. |
| **Horse Welfare Committee**  
Connect, Communicate, and Educate for the betterment of SC horses, SC horse owners and the SC horse community/industry. Maintain Horse Help Hotline, Stallions to Geldings. Provide emergency grant funding to assist rescue groups and individuals with emergency situations. |
| **Horse Person of the Year Selection Committee**  
Honor one person from that district who has made a sustained impact to help SC horses. Provide an article with picture about the selected person to the Electronic Media Specialist and the Expo Chairperson by December 31. Order Award or Plaque. |
| **Legislative Committee**  
Provide education about pending legislation, Refrain from influencing legislation through lobbying, work closely with the President and other members of the Board to develop relationships and communicate with other equine organizations, in order to obtain input and to exchange information on legislative issues, Represent SCHC at certain government events. |
| **Nomination Committee**  
The President assures that the Nominating Committee is properly staffed in accordance with the By-Laws, soliciting recommendations for qualified personnel, preparing a list of nominees for the office of president. |
| **Sponsorship Committee**  
Maintain current list of sponsors, send annual renewal, obtain sponsor recognition materials, communicate appreciation to sponsors, provide Electronic Media Specialist with sponsor info., work with other board and council members to secure sponsors. |

**Chair:**  
First Vice President  
**Members:**  
President, Vice Presidents, Treasurer, Secretary

**Chair:**  
Treasurer  
**Members:**  
President, Vice Presidents of Administration, Governmental Affairs, and External Activities.

**Chair:**  
First Vice President Administration  
**Members:**  
President; Vice Presidents

**Chair:**  
Betty Rankin  
**Members:**  
Elizabeth Steed; Wanda Wood; Bill Steele; Donna Patterson; Merry Roberson; Mike Kinsey

**Chair:**  
Members: 2014 District 1, Merry Roberson, Mike Kinsey, Gary Biggerstaff, plus 1 member from each county in the district. Contact: District 1 Directors.

**Chair:**  
Tommy Doyle, Vice President, Governmental Affairs  
**Members:**  
1 from each district Nance Bickford-Jordan bjfarms@gmail.com

**Chair:**  
First Vice President-Administration  
**Members:**  
5 Board members including the chair, representing each District.

**Chair:**  
Lisa Zappolo, Co-Chair: Betty Rankin  
**Members:**  
Board of Directors